Abstract. The goal of this report is to analyse how the mass customization manufacturing strategy is being incorporated by a metal-mechanic company that deals with steel drawing. To sustain the research basis regarding the evaluate data, a case study based on research-action methodology was applied. Customisable goods go through the same production processes as regular products, given the fact that the raw material allows flexibility. Nevertheless, customisable goods are made regarding specific mechanical properties and unique profiles, as rounded with specific diameters, or specials, these coming from laminated bars. This entrepreneur vision seeks to integrate the manufacturing process alterations to as down the line as possible. Customers require products that are not always ready to buy in the necessary quantities and different patterns in steel distribution centres, which have regulations to obey before despatch.
Introduction
In this empiric study, the strategic aspects of production and manufacturing are studied from the architecture of companies networks. Under this view, we may conclude that humans, through innovative work and production organisations structures, have become productive entities. We justify this research for the fact that there is a great need to structure the operations and production strategic management model. There are huge gaps in the necessities of production organisations leaderships on conducting the business in the most competitive way as possible.
With that in mind, it becomes relevant for this proposed study to pursue the goal of a management procedure capable of contributing with the production managers of network companies, besides helping to improve the existent production management. In which way can mass customization (MC) be managed and applied in a metal-mechanic industry? What are the inductive requirements to the occurrence of MC on a Production Planning & Control (PPC) strategic model in companies network (NetC)? The case study, as it shall be proven, will assure that the implementation of MC -an evolution in the way of organising work and production -brings competitive vantages to the productive process.
Bibliographic Review
According to [7] the industrial production system, understood as the 'the group of physical, humane and management procedure elements, designed on a inter-related manner' generating products with aggregated value that surpass the their expenditures, conducting the organization to success.
Due to the intensification of the competition on a global scale, there is a rampant search to aggregate value do the products, as to adequate the productive system to the buyer's necessities besides the pursue of customers' loyalty. The term MC first appeared in 1987 with Stanley Davis in his work "The Perfect Future". MC is understood as the manufacturing system capable of offering personal goods and/or services in large scale, with similar cost of those standard products. Another definition to MC refers to the "ability to offer products and services individually designed to each customer through a highly agile, flexible and integrated system with mass production costs" [3] . According [4] has proposed a PPC based on Manufacturing Management Strategical Paradigms (MaMSPs) and MC should represent a distinctive feature as a competitive advantage and the supply chain must support the demands.
NetC seek to relate the technological level and the productive capacity interacting and offering to the customer a range of products. Actors inserted in a NetC are supporters, supposed to perform business negotiations seeking to bring goods and services nearer the final customer. In a network of companies there is cooperation among the companies and also the collaboration to pursue objectives that wouldn't be accomplished independently. Networks are not a new concept to business. In fact, ever since businesses seeking profit have appeared, cooperative efforts were made to develop products together, and allow valuable support and services to one another. This involves raising the competitiveness, reducing costs, stimulating new business opportunities, reaching for great vantages, gaining velocity in the process and satisfactorily answering customers' needs. NetC PPC contains activities focused in the collective character result, organising efforts to conduce to sucess chain. Companies that develop rapid answer to high quality and personalised products demand shall have competitive advantage [5] . Latu sensu, PPC, refers to the production management of goods and services that will be available in future opportunities. The production is the focus of the activities constituted by management structures that stimulate the cooperation inside the company and from company to company.
In this sense is Necessary to integrate flexible technologies to the needs of actors within a reasonable period. These assumptions require new forms of work and organisation in this modern society. Manufactures, particularly agile manufacturing, require designs with integrated and interdependent systems prioritizing interfaces between people, machines and between people and machines. Manufacturing processes have sought to respond with increasing speed to their markets as compared to the responses obtained twenty years ago. This evolution took place due to the rapidly changing economy to a global process in which characteristics can often be expressed in highly complex models. The so-called "competitiveness" is the answer that businesses seek in order to remain at the forefront their markets [2] . Manufacturers throughout the world are facing major new challenges, including shorter product life cycles and increasing competition. The MC is a option to fight that cases. Companies strive to rationalize engineering design, manufacturing, and support processes and to produce a large variety of products at lower costs, modularity is becoming a focus [8] . [10] analyzed and showed a provides a guidelines for managers regarding how to strategically adjust their systems and investments to exploit the complementarities and synergies among the practices for MC development
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Methodology and case study
-Company info
Seeking earning more attractive profits and moving away from the traditional format of obtaining margin, which is based on economies of scale , it was noticed a consumer niche products that are not always available in warehouses of iron and steel distributors. Consumers looking for products that can meet their expectations regarding the manufacturing of mechanical parts and components of machines with different applications and constructive characteristics. These are willing to pay higher prices for products made of steel and when subjected to plastic deformation change their mechanical properties depending on the severity of the forming process, the submission of the same to thermal intermediaries or thermochemical treatments.
The search for suppliers that meet the required technical specifications and in adequate quantities has been noticed that within the companies. In steel network chain it is possible to implementation of drawing lines with different profiles (square, round, hexagonal, special cross-sections). A relevant and motivating fact to the implementation of MC refers to the involvement of direct customers as well as customers of those who may not be the end users of the products or services of the transaction throughout the production chain.
The operations that interfere with the formation of NetC -permeated by suppliers, for suppliers of suppliers, clients and customers of customerscreate supply chains and bring suppliers flow of goods to customers, while the links in this network send manufacturing orders and requests. The two-way traffic -with goods and information following in opposite directions -has been accentuated causing significant changes in production processes including outsourcing the production of components, flexible manufacturing and intensive use of information technology. Thus, instabilities of economic and financial order contributed to erode mass production systems and highlight new conditions companies moulded contours inserted in the global market.
-The process of steel drawing, and competition analysis
Wire-drawing consists in making the wire rod (raw material: rods obtained by hot rolling) is forced to pass (by tensile stress) through a calibrated orifice (ring). This is a mechanical forming process by plastic deformation; a common procedure for producing steel wires. Changing the calibrated orifice of the die allows the shaping of different profiles. The drawing process the achievement of wires with controlled diameters and well-defined mechanical properties. In traction banks, it is possible to stretch bars to make special profiles.
Using the current concept of MC, it is clear that in a globalised worldextremely consumerist and utilitarian -all 'ends' tend to have short durations, since the goods have high and induced obsolescence, being the new manufactures the means that are used to other 'ends' . In the high performance parts manufacturing segment, from drawn steel, the material used in addition to meeting specific technical features should allow the identification of very rigid mechanical properties and surface finish (polished drawn, rectified, peeled).
The maintenance of close contact between the commercial area of drawbenches with customers allows the construction of a communication channel which significantly eliminates losses with materials that do not meet requirements relating to the production process. This interface avoids waste, creates savings in project and process, reduces processing time and parts and increases the production. Three factors interfered in the studied manufacturing for it to undertake efforts to implement differentiated lines from this strategic model of manufacturing management. 1. Reliability in the organization information technology system and organised partner network that delivers a information flow. 2. Implementation of a manufacturing system based on the flexibility of the existing lines to enable direct materials for the drawing of steel with different diameters, mechanical properties and profiles, so that there is no idle capacity in processing lines. 3. PPC strongly committed to the time dimension, since it is unacceptable for an activity to add cost at the expense of added value.
For those who observe this case casually, this research ends here. However, transformations of economic order and character management involving production chains, can push into the abyss companies unable to accept the need to serve customers seeking flexibility and functionality order to optimize the performance of their products and see their needs met in terms of price and facilitation of production processes.
In this sense, there is a need to consider the whole post production network once you understand everything you comprehend why customers and suppliers act the way they act. This results from the fact that the competitive advantages, such as reducing costs, reprogramming production processes, increased productivity and profitability will be a consequence of a customized service. Another factor that arises from that is that when we identify our relevant nodes in the network, we will have the key to understanding the PPC in enterprise networks. To obtain relevant data and to justify the implementation of mass customisation in a company in the manufacturing segment, we seek factors present in process capable to tailor high production process, low cost, integration and flexibility in the chain.
Making use of the theory, to improve aspects of reality, and combining aspects of theory to practical application the problem involving this article has been treated by Competitive Analysis Methodology and Technology -CAMT -which focuses on developing better conditions to the production units, as regards the organization of production; [1] note that "assumptions related to the development and implementation of CAMT sending organizational competitiveness (focusing on individual companies) and inter-organizational (which deals with inter-company networks)". The application of the methodology CAMT follows the guidance of the action-research from [9] it capture information that can combine the concepts "theory-application" for validation in practice.
-Case analysis and discussion
The strategy for the MC to the case in question begins by a market research of the company products that are already being produced (with changes to existing ones) and new ones (from the specific raw material).
Sales compile the projection of traded items. After, PPC and Finances prepare the budget for production and costing, and together seek to optimize results with the shortest time (value addition and receiving cash in the shortest time possible) all based on the quantities of products to be produced considering the installed capacity; from then, the detail process is triggered, which is enabled by the engineering for existing products with the necessary changes or new products that are produced from the acquisition of raw material (wire rod/rolled bars) obtained from steel companies or its distributors.
Considering the modeling expressed in Figure 1 below, it is understood that a PPC designed under the form of network involves the most fundamental economic principles, should predict and provide those involved in supply chains so that all those present agents are understood as productive entities that contribute to the strengthening of the network operations, making the business network to be viable through the value network that has a physical network as basic support.
Production Strategies Milk Run
The latter -the physical network -is indeed where the productive activities have been actualised. It gives priority to the interrelationship of the inputs flow, capital and technologies that enable the acquisition on the format, on time, in the right quantity, at the opportunity and in the place required by customers. The governance of the corporation (solid line capsule) involves several decisions to be made into a productive character development and from it decisions with increasing complexity can arise.
The governance of the network (grey dash line capsule) involves the management of the physical network with the required specification of production methods, adequacy of the facilities, product quantity and compatible equipment. This requires a management that is involved with the PPC. In Figure 1 we can see that the MC is a procedure able to support the development in screen. Each organization has a private communication itself to the manifestation of how the tasks are carried out within the complex relationships that make up the organizational structure.
Conclusions and recommendations
The finding of a distinct market acquisition of specific products was the promoter to implant a structured management on the MC associated to deficiency of competitors in meeting the needs performance parts manufacturers generated opportunities to drawbenches. In order to become customizable, the company in question has sought to delay most of the drawn production processes. The PPC seeks to integrate to sales on the most downstream.
Considering the time dimension and performing a thorough analysis of the logistics flow efficiency in the organisation. The aim is to fill orders able to add value by standardizing products considered basics and slowing the manufacturing of items ordered for specific latter applications. In order to make the MC possible inductors requirements are to identify the occurrence of manufacturing management in the proposed model. The first relates to the reliability on the system information technology. The other dimension is related to PPC, which must be strongly committed to the time dimension. Excess time generates capital loss in every link of the production chain. Strategically management implies in transforming the productive time in resources that increase cash availability. Nowadays, the companies are feeling pressure from both the world market and also, either internally, by the diversity of the national market or by international organizations that have business in the country. These movements led to the introduction of new forms of industrial organization in Brazilian manufacturing systems, stimulating the questioning of the existing standards. However, the Brazilian conditions, such as high interest rates, instability in demand, restricted consumer market, among other things require greater adaptation to changes. Brazil and our companies have peculiar characteristics regarding the conditions of other countries where these new forms of industrial organization have also emerged. This study of MC is an effort to define new standards, relevant to the improvement of business of an individual firm, and its integration to network practiced business processes. This study does not end here; it is the basis for others who seek to analyze PCP in NetC. The picture showed in this work was classified as complex, since the search for competitiveness in a dynamic environment permeated by and intensified by global competition demands requires: business reflection, environment context analysis and intellectual daring, all simultaneously. The study deals with the MC strategy from the perspective of PPC in NetC as identified in the conceptual map shown in Figure 1 . This way of conceptualizing the PPC differs from the conventional PPC concepts based, including the understandings of Make to Order (MTO) and Engineering to Order (ETO).
